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ot sound-films i n general sci ence . One conclusion ot t h is 
~tudy was that the amount of achievement increased ith t h 
;~s~ of Visual a i ds . However, ta cannot conc.lude from t his !!-• .. ·: .. 
/~.:,·:;;; 
;~~hat t h mer e use of the visua l · a i ds was the result of the 
:f ---.: 
~ chievem.ent. Rather , · it- was · p rtly due t o the t eaching pro .. 
cadures •.. cu.rt1.sl upheld this l ast sta tement when he rote : 
u ••• an i ricre~se . of t actual l earning gained trom visual mate-
rial s is due primarily not to the Visual experi ence sole ly, 
but to the comb i nation of t he visual experiences and other 
t eachi ng procedur es . " 
It is necessary, ith t he i .t.creased us e of visual aids , 
for tea cher s to learn more about them so t ha t the se a i ds can 
be effectivel y used ln t he classroom. 
Gro t h of Visual Education 
The history of Visual education may be traced through 




.:eaves occupied by early man·. Hieroglyphics; pictures carved \\ · 
,•.·. 
;.· 
on s:t.one , are attributed to the Egypti an s . .l;' any ancient 
tribes of Central and South Ameri ca have woven pictures and 
symbolic designs into t heir texti les • and i mbedded t h em i n to 
their metal ~ork . The American Indi ans and the Eski mos hav 
%l so left examples of t hei r pictorial art; totem poles are 
,~· . 
,l f .rancis D. Curtis, "'Teaching of Science i n Grades VII • 
;vt.II , and r t II Revie . of Educational Resear.ch . X)/ , 









one such . example . · From t he pas t to the pr esent , . visual aids I! 
II 
nave ·contributed to the ~dUQation of.·. t h e peopl e of the 10l" ld . , II 
.,. During world 'yar II t he program ot Visual education 1 
I reached 1 t s ma.t.turi ty •. The i mpetus gi•en to it . at t hat time 
~:Y . the armed forces '!lay be clearly seen today., Visual aid 
~~partments are rapidly becoming a part ot every mod f n 
II 
/I 
·school . sy·stem . l~ore and more courses are being offer ed ·in 
t his fie l d .• I 
I 
that this seed has been planted e should 
" 
no t stand by idlyw r:e mu st carefully cultiva-te the gr o th 
·of this program ; it_ mu s t no t become infested ith the .eeds 
i 
of poor organization! With caretu+ attention the harvest of 1 
,ach succeeding year should yield a be~ter frui t -- a good 
visual education pr ogr am . 
Visual Education--A Nece ssity 
••·hy are visual a ids increasing i n populari ty? One 
.reason is because the pUpils in this modern generation pre-
f er t o see and fi'nd ou t things for themselves_. They are the 
G.al1leos and the Baoons of today .; they ar .e not content un t i 1 
t hey can prove things by i nvestigation1 experiment ation , nd j 
te s ting . Ho ever -. al l pupils ca.rmot participate personally It 
tn each investigation and experi~ent . Visual aids , therefor ', 
. t. 1o. b h i n h 1 1 · t . · · t 1 · I become ~J.e means y w .· c aac pup · can par 101pa e v car l. • 1 
.o·usly . For many, they satisfy t he 11 show me" and "prov 
a.tti tudes,, !.hioh are i nher ent in most indi v1duals . 













/ · Hoban1 asserts that it should not .· be expected t h:>t chil-
l dren a ttempt to form i deas unt il t hey have had every availabl 
,, .opportuni t y to : experi nee the objects; things~ situations; or ': 
ll'eptesentat.ions . hich .are r elated to tho ideas to be formed . 
" 
'It is evident that it children ··ere denied this eXper i ence /1 
t hei.r · concept : ould e based on a limi-ted vi e ~po int and this 11 
·s tnce aH do not [1 
have the oame environment and o-pportunities , visual a i ds r /1 
\~Uld defer th ir educational advancement . 
a. great ouppleme.i:it . _ The inadequat ' ly equi pped cla.a sro om or 
l a boratory m~y b enri ched with these devices so as to pro-
vide a we·ll- alanced .- program . · 





dir ctly relaf. d to common f1rst-han.d per ceptual exper iences .~ 
·. - 'I !~n8.3 consider s t hat "mrds . or symbols are generally meanin~~~ 




~sachers of today to give the children as many of these ex-
j_~, 
.!P-er iences as possible 9r make adequa te su)?st i tutes . 
. . . , : ' . . .. . . ' 
:i;-. Ster n i g4 . advocates s~pplyi.rlS a. pupil i th many and 
I 
I 
v.:_arious experie~ces . He calls this mu1ti~sensory educ a tion. , 
' ~ 
~~ v:·· 1s·h~s t }lat , mo.~e a~d mor e teachers wou~d . try to stimulate I! 
.. . : , • . . ,, 
1Charle~.· F\ Hotian ~ Jr ., 'Focus ·on LeaPning , 'iashington . D. c. ,f 
.&nertcan Council on Educ a ti on , 1942. p . 89 . _. _ d 
2steph~n r. • . Cor e y , . "Importanco of Per ceptual ·Learning , n l II 
.Educational S cteen , XXIV , { Novemb -r, 1945) , p. 397 . . . 
~ilton O. · ·ella, nAud1o- Vi sual '·Aids in . Teaching Sci ence ; " I· 
Sei _erice ·re acher, XV '! ; ( F~bruary . 1949) ; P• ~4, . / 
4J·ohn . Sterntg t . '"Science and the Multi- sensory -<ethod . n I 







a s m ny of the aenses 'as possi ble . If the s·enses cannot be 
s timula ted bY real things, reasbnable facsi~lles should be 
used when it i s possible . l · Visual aids can be called rea"'on- : 
ab le f acsimiles of d·irect experiences; they can g iv added 
perceptual axperience and enable · tne pupi'l s to learn more 
:eas ily . 
I 
The effectiveness · ot a visual a i d is· dependent upon the 
1 
:degree t.~ which it ::>.pproaches reality of expet'1enca . 2 In the 
selection of visua'l aids ; films t rips included , · we mu t choo s 
tho se wh i ch · tend to hav the great e r simi.lari ty to actual I 
'. ,·> . I 
e.xper i ence . One b it, of caution-- " .... n~ver substitute a see I 
ing exparienc"' [ us of viSual aic!s) for a r eal · e:itper i no • ~~ 
tiever use oral or ·written symbols by themselves when they c
1
an·lJ
11 be a ccompanied by a. .seeing experience .• tt3 
The !·htio.nal Society tor the Stu.dy of Education has , 
1: its For't<y-Sixth , Ye arb ook , stated that t .wo types of visual 
II 
aids ,. tb,e. ,/ P.tion picture and t he filmstri p , a re the' next bestl\'!
1 thing to dir~ct ~ xperi enca .• 4 Many studies have be en mad 
'i 
I 
with reference to the motion p icture but f ~ JVer e found 
l Ste r n i g , op . cit.; jl 
2char l~s _F. Hf:\ban, Ghar~es F •. Hoban , . Jr ., an~ .s. B ~ Zi .sman , . ,. 
~isual~z.ln~ the Cur riculum, Ney; Yor k.: Gor dpn Co., 19:3'7 , p. 22~ 
Pella, op . oit . , p . 46. · · , , . . · · .· · · 11 
4National Soc iety for the Study of i~ducation , Forty- Sixth ill 
X$:arboo k , Part I, Sci.ence Educati on i n .me r·ican Schools , I 























.reg: trding the filmstr ip. Perhaps, this -is b caus the film- I 
~trip ' as a. visual aid is ne et than the motion p icture . - Un- J, 
. II 
doubtedly, more and more studies · concerning the filmstr.i p 1: 
will bG pu lished . 
!I 
li 
The Fi_lmstri p _Tot.ia.y_ - ~~ 
In the audio ... visual family the filmstrip is "fast becom; 
:ing one of its \'hite-haired children~ 11 l . The film~trip, like I 




Filrps trips are oomparati vely n_e,. forms of projection. P 
they had their beginning in 192.0 when Under oods of N ~ .York ,, 
Ho - 1/ 
I 
pu t the_ir la.rpe ph~togra.phic library on . 55 mm ., film. 2 
ever, t,.bey have ch nged since that time . I 
With time and with usa ; otner synonymous terms have I 
I 
originated ; n ·ely, film roll, t 1lmslide, stripfil , ~lidc- I 
filn , and P1cturol . In t h commercial field the name slide- !J 
.film is used; in the educational field, filmstri p is used . I, 
Dale•s3 definition or ·a films tri p is "a short length ot j 
film containing a number of positives , e a ch differ nt but 1 
h-Ving some contin~ity . intended t o be projected as a seri -s / 
of still pic tur $ by means o f a f ilmstrtp, projector . " 
• ' t ' 
lE ._ · •:•adsworth , nVisually . Yl)Qrs , " Scholastic , LII I, 
(November o, 19:.38) , p . · loT. -
2Vera .1 ~ Falconer , .i< .. i lmst.rips • Ne York : Bc (1ra ·;- Hill , 
1948 , p . 2 . -
3rr;dgar Da.l e, Audio-Visual .:~ e .thods in Teachins , 
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·.· :. Within the past two years there ha s been a decided in-
crease in the number of r'~lmstrips that are avail a ble and 
:rvt thin fut ure year s it may be hoped that the filmstri p ill 
pave a ttai ned its r ightful place in visual educa tion . 
Advantages o f the .Filmstrip 

















pthar f orms of visual educ~t ion . Howeve r, it is fast increa~ 
.ing in popularity becaus e ot its specific contributions. I, I 
. s a te aching ai d the filmstr ip has certain advantages li 
'I !I 
over the mot ion picture . Ne Yer t heless ,it also has certain 
limitations . Br o nl conducted an investigation in vh1ch he 
f ound that the filmstrip was t he movi• •s su perior s a lear 
ing aid . 
!aj or Godfrey El l1ott. 2 who as associated 1tb the 
Train ing ids Di vision of .the , rmy .ct ir Fo rces . favors the 
use of the f ilmstrip ove r other visual aids ~hen teaching 
subject s bhich require detail ed study. He felt that it was 





su pplement t he f i lmstri p •i t h discussion whenever needed. I 
I 
Educat ion str sse 1 'rhe Nat ional Society for the Study of 
the flexi bility of use of the f ilmstrip. 3 
II 
Thia a l l ows the 1 ~ 
I 
l H. E. Bro•n , "Motion . ic tur e or Filmslide . " School Science 1 
and Ma thematics , XXVIII , (!lay , 1928}. . pp. 517- 26 . 
2 ajor Godfrey 1. Elliott, "Some Impl ica t i ons of the : F 
Filmstri p Pr ogr am , " Educational ·Screen , (Octobe r , 1944) , 
~ ~ 343 . . . 









.i.nd1 id.u l te, eher t p nd "1-s oucn a · she n d o II a ch f r · 
. II 
cordin . to tt& tmpot"t- n.c • Cert 1r.t e-
I, 
t, u ht . II 
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J ct. .. ·. for , .. l onger p r tcd ot ti" a . I.f n c ss _ry, th 
·e-an turn b .· 1" o ·. n f r e b . n · r lle d t r io 
t . _eb r 11 
!I 
ith . , 11 str tp is en ot it dv er t e . oti n 
p1ctur • f\ ft n i t i a n e a ary to sho 1  an due· tion 1 i 
t .1c t.o h' l p pupil to und :r ~ta. •.. · 1 t . 01 cu .io 
c n t a a pl c only b or or tt ... r r1ch _pr oJ ae ti • : ith 
·tile 11 ("!trip no 1 i . it· t.ion . :1r · ~~ l aced on t ac· s t on . 
cti 
.ccor L 
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partie p.it.lon in th usa of "'il ... 
s~ th rlmount t fae u 1 lmo 1-
This incro-: ~ -sp .ci · .. lly 
1 , 1t.b 
. ro p o 
c no ; ad ·ur b1ll'ty . I t e f11 ~trip 1 a cb 
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unr ·· 1 it. I 
t y c· 1 r1 _. • ~ y pur ch s · n 
t . • ' ch r i abl to ~plan t.h rt o 
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h S . t f 
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II 
0 th - 1 i - 2 ane _ eu t .r- _ c un. 
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h prool r:.. <Ji.' tht th ni ie ·t. · n :tly , n u , u 
U: !'il: tr.i 
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£"11 .. ·tri J t - i t . ill ! • ...., ... I . n -c · ss y to cho ..... ue th _ 
gh • • e limite 
l ~- 1 ,....,.. ~ - .... c i" ... 
-<4- .... , ~~ •4 t ' p. : <~ • • p . 4;.43. 
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,_· ~- ~1 mL rs uso to ls ·vh. ich re s e i . l l y ad.· pt d t ... n , bl 
hnuld 
.icb ill b · ot th mo lue i 
p o.r ly con t ruet 
t "'o l or 11...: trip 111 hinder , piJ r so in t he or '. . • hi e h 
.h ope- to ~con1pl1 . h • 
. ..;run t tter,., l 1n ·1souea n .. visual aid 
1 arn'n "• c·on ·lu.d n th rt .. . -
t · u ' .. ~, n t ... rely ·pr\.; ::;ent . ~. " By th t.e· chi · of 
eon -r u t ·1 in 1ny · y 1 to b nr ~ o;tl · of se i -. e.G t · chi.ng 
n or 5tu y r arding he v~·ltl~'\ti n .f .:.-i 
1 . trips has b n. ·it d by wn rou eduo·· tors: 
1n Junior-hi !l• ohool ct nee t .'lchill-' i th. reg · r . "' .. h 
obl ru , 1 '\.:~h <lt ar so . e :)r inc1pl· .:i basic t.o tn ·ft. cti v 
1tbid . 
,rt .. ,a~i' R. Gl ·• n nd 111 
~i h J ch o l ~ci nc 
:(···J•.r :ll 1 PP• 
H o.l~G rch in Juni ·r. 
..,... ....... -..-.....-.......,c..,.a..,.t;,;i;.;O--.n t X; .:! ~ • 
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;:o. to -rovtCe t. ac ~ra '.:it ~ ru... d aMili · 
~t·i ty of ct .nc·e q,uip H~ll and. ,,., ·:iteri l. 1 of 
in · t.ructi n . 
d~n rt., n · ~l: 
<livorc·d from t· subj ct to h ie 1 t. is ri h tly h :.md-
'" d n · .. "'4 ·q 
.. J.IA •4 . • ~ .. 
l . :' .,.t::tbl i 3hr®n+ : f ·CI'it,..rL for Ol.ralU' ting Vi u·c1 
~tds for oci nc· te , chi g . 
~ . : naly ~ s of tcacbMr opin~on on •yp • or f 1~ · • 
til strips , c art.s , · d ovher 1 ual ·ld 
nee~..l . f()r thei. r -:: . 
~. Ravio _ of c. istinb m: t(3ritlll ~ n r cou.m nd . ... 




,}ei st.crl pr t.d:iet .. tl in 19v9: th11t by th ~ ye ;1.r 19'50 t re 
wcaad b I closer e~oper::...tion b t ·o · n 't.h.a mat~ar ~ an u. r 
,!11 j - i TL t~ C0tfpm.'" ::.tt1.nn no!;dS to ~H ... c~l"ried. n ,i t~ . ll 
.ianal •''id,.;, Md .r \ rJ se~lrch sim.il a.r to thi . inve nt1 ··t ·c.n i· 
! 
on.o ,-.can;;i of , .. cco;.t)lt-uh1ng thi s ~ . d . ! 't. iS th... -:t~ o f 
' 
eci · nc.:} ttJ:<,ch~re t :o tell the p.ro ue rs o. . vis -~1 
Ju.a .. they :·ant and neBd . 
I 
I 
.J nior- •. j. ·h- ·-eh -ol ei ne•,:,; , i n · ~rtiet 1 • o:;oli,ould 
I r. 
. ~ject of ·. an r~1 .... e · rch ~ tudt-e .. ~tilliam ,,., y ~l. t l y 
i 
"arlz3.,. th r .. "'en .. tty sci nc :a. . t he j unior- hii'lt·b 1 .l 
f 
b · o it"Jport nt : ! 
. Junior .... h~ ~n-~c ool · ot .... nc.a is :· h .. ll n ·ill"' 
p o ·lem. I t 
1
! $ the 1 • t f.iei.;.n,ee course U t\t h 
m · jor 1 t.y of our ehi ldren to.!~~ . 'fh r for.· , i t 
i l l1avc a s;r .at 1nfla-once on •• he !·~n · 
:md the :n.~ t1 t . de t . . rd , scL.ncu of t 
·S .:t \ ho e . ' 
.i i th t e• e i le >tlo in n ind ~he .·rit ·r i n 
t 
f 
·· nalyze . il .. ~tr ip~ 1 ,t".tich ~ r · i;'llui t <'bl tor Juni r- .. 11 h - .,eb 1 
I 
neral al one· . )i o t .. 9.il.Ch gener l scJ..,n·c v .•ell , 1t 1 
I 
I . n~ on.:::n:Hr;; to b.'-l.V"l ', ffect. · VO Vi:,'Ju ·· t .aids. 
I 
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. n r gy ,. By ·fl tud; [ ~J. t,h;t.~ · probt m t ~. t, c. 11 be d.nt .• r"lina 1f 
I 
th•: 11md.r fi r.A '- • ~ ~ 1t !il.'l. .. t ~,~he preaent '-"\.1"@ e~~ti~fyi e t 
;il»e " f t aeh .r atii p11 . U , "' g .,,.,r at sci lice • i nc 1 u 1, 
, rtthln h m .eJ ~nti~ic pr nci~le~ , scinatifl . m t ho , · A 





.;,. :;<r .~.m m.~ u~v:.~ i~ riO".T!:H·!J r ·;rTn 
Tti~ oa~t;_;~Jr'IV '£..3 nF St.IEJ~C~ 1F.! ·\.Cf tm· 
f. Jot o · J ct1 s ot :->oi nee T . .ehi g 
r · 1. p· c-
t th Thirty ... 
t abl i sh cbJ c.t1 . '""' 
~P" n h i ch a gco ~c 1 nc pro .,ram o u.ld b t · un · d . ~l · 
~ .. r' ... v · i'· ... ,.;ttt··· ~:cra . •- •0-~ .• !) . .•. : .~> • ,.,,. 
· at t d'l upon !aOLi.t d. aci · ;~'.if ic fact . i h . ul 
veryday lit r tl a i r~ i . i . t --
·.· , e 'hticn· l "'oci t • for the 3tudy o . ~due · t1 n i n i 
attitudes 
it a· t t:Ht · s t t msnt : 
Fu a tionrl un(lero t:lndin..:.. o! 'frinci. l 3 ~ · c 
t . .l·'3d td) .· c an it .• p J'ta.nt objt .. c tv:. of·· 1 n·c • 
I. 1 s; ,TP .at r_ -~,..,...,.,,U il t 
t 
• 
G ·1 · r 0 : 
· 20• 
t ~ . •· 
.? robl -aolv1 g &killS .. ho-.uld 1c: 
·~!"rever ~l'l •. ':"ih-cnevor t.h.e ;;,1 .u. ;;~ tic•n a·· 
priate. . ... 
v lop 
. ppr 
• ~. ;. t:ne ··ae:t nt:f..f!e · ~ti~ud e ...,r·• llld to 
e •t ccmi t c.nt o c.f tho ocisntific method. "' . i " 
juo.~~m~.nt ~nd cp ... n::ni,na•'d'ne$S gf'.i han. ~n. h: d "1tth 




pr :J/.: t 1 l :1n.d :funo t.i on;ll ~ 
1" tllo d v 1 t.l·pM .t t a tunct i.on~l t.t dar ... t 
of th. s a n r~l1 z. ti ,nz of r,sci · nQa ~, ... !en n 
>lbl to b tt. -zr inter .,r ,. t na. ure . din 
t:i. OI'l ~d th~tr ett ... ct. on ocl · y 
2 ~ n:. ev ... opm nt at at.t. tt1de · ot ·ond r t , 
r p et t or ~ c riosl~y about , ope lnd e 
to,~r~:r, re liz-: ·t1 n at th . be~ ~tty ih , ond 
: :.ppr:ee1~tioa . f t,h· truth o.nd i t'• uni.ver " l 
op r , t1on ·n n~tu.ral 1 • 
:3 . t · ~· t ~- .· .11 ~la · : · · nt tha ln it ::) JJ • in~~ th ... 
so1 nt.itic .met.'hod nt thtn'dng 1n th lut.io 
. . ! all :.rof.n .. ~~a 
!' • 62. 




so o j ct..iv ... i,3> a f1nit ly eo1nc1de i.th \bo. e· set up by h 
ation l Goe1 y tor th.e Study ot Ed~cat1on~ 
lt . 1 et that. t.h obj · ot.t s ot 
sllt)Uld \l tho · h1ch fit pupil a tor l. it . by i · ·. clliri c · en-
ttttc tt1tild a:.nd r.1 thou . 
Tbe tuno.iional or n eds app~ . · ell to ·h . te:)..c iri o:t 
~1 nc 1 ad. ea ed b Burn t;b ,., 2 
:1c cording to Do ntn , ~ t il . sui · nc ot pu 11 1n c uir• 
1ng k.no 1 ·z$ o that they may bet • r control t 1r 
n~ t · · major goal ot .a l ne • R~ eom.:.ent.e th t 
1 kno l ed a 1 · u3~ :u.y · P.Pli- to .:.,ol ing 
pto le :s . l.y hen 't. ia 1n tbG tor ot prine1pl . • 
;Jci~nt.if1c f ' ete , unl . s or . .· tee t.'O 4 o n. tr 
or el . ctda · prlnoipt ru*$ l"(; l ~1 aly u 01 • 
l ·tn. 4 d. · not t unct.19n i n probt • o.l ing , t,ne 
ar oon forgot~ • 
-ti'Jh J "'1 0 Cv. V ou marl~. d. by S t.1ckl~r - r 
pupil b t,t, r ci . i . n. 
Ho t . ·1 · hat n e..jorl y ·t p r aon not cti -~ 1. 11'1 
ci nttitic pur uit hould be pro id d .. it.b nou ·h und .r .. 
: .t ncltna -t . 1· nc so 1; " t h 1 eoul ·. c 11 bor t . int l 1-
8. · ntly .t h ho e ho r ~ec n 1" 
.. ". 
22 . 
11 tr ... ... e the n c sn ity of et:v'in 1 • ell c1t12 ·n . pr cttc 1 
under ~ t ncl1n of tho sci nt1f1e m tho so t'h::1 - h1s t ho 
~an · u . d 1n solVin.s :pt"obl.~ .s i'n individu!l.l · nd 1'.11 1 f 
.. ' 
I <L oth r . ord , he a· ph . st eo th t ;:~Qt tbClt tb . J Ct1V of 
$01enc houl 
_(nod rn soc1 ty .. . 
t:iafy ·t,n n d . o · t.h av .r _· tndi 1 l in 
ln er ent with. th s id_ as is Bloughl ho t t h t. 
.an obj< ... ct1V r sol .nee t 
o t.hat it c;;1n . lt t,b 
1 G 1 to ~ .t . ct c1 · nc co.n . ,nt 
e. te t o 31bl .. ontrib · . 1~n o h 
all ... r und d\..V lop ent !>f gt r l an boys • 
. ; ccord1n_ to : xto·n , 2 ons of t~ e chal l · f . 1 t.h 
school · _ evele.p ent ot n ttact.iv · ro 
tb pro~:td.i . 
to cqu1r 
1 tut,ur cttlz ne 1tfh \h pportuniti 
... ie un. · r t dins ot h pr inci pl n 
ot ac1 ne ~ d - pprectation of trha1r ~·pplic tion to 
lit • 
Fro th e st:ucU.es 1 . 1 eviden~ th t ther 1 
l.lnltormi y i tb r "-"'a..rd to the 11J·or obJect!. e or c1 c 
t aahins. Tb tetor , tb.·· wr!tvr eels t a~ t h. r 1 n 
for t.b . · , naly i ot Ci$nce fil str i ps to e. if th. y · r 
adb ring t -o 
. -xpr . s ·d . 
ph t .ic ll.Y 
1 
e ' c ptance ot sc1flntt.t1c pr1ne:1pl · 
Jecti 11 in . tb t . chin ol c1anee btl$ o. · 
th:r~>Ugh the combined ettortz ot ~any in<U. 1 u~ 1 • 
lish .d onl 
.. totanl · ravor d t:he ·teach i ng of' principle r th r n 
'i'duc,t1~n is not: imply the cer tion nf, 1ntor• 
· tion. It in elv'$a tb. turtda.!! ntal no l d 
~h nd r ... t andtns of th b ··iC princ·ip1., -ot th . 
. ni v r$e. ot w~ti eh man 1 part,. 
.Do ning2 · .d oca.t~s thfJ und :r·st 1· ine. nd use of .rin-
h b li s that they ar n d d o t tF.equ 
in solvi 
t 
d th 1r ~ppllo t,1on . and 'tih . o. . i ton t~! n-
o. sur ~'I ot re earc.b · ud.1 . on pri pl 
a bj ot1 · $ in setene te chin ·-• He tl· (j:d thr 
r5 h r ouch r s a:rch h d t>een e·.rried n lnd p;;.nd n ly. 
erO' th Univ. r sity of C.h!casf> . Colu bi 
.• c .... 
• 45. 
Uni ver a1ty .• and the Un. i ve r cl t.y ot Michigan. In t he .:at. i .mat.1on 
ot the r1\cr th n me of Boston Univ ~rsl ty could ·ell be 
added to t h1a l!at. 
a.r t1nl also oonduottld an inves t igation in · 1 h ho de-
t er mi ned 30J . ajor princ1 pl •s of biolog i cal sc i ·nce . 
r · nc:i p l~s vhich ,•are. slli tabla as goals of ins truction 
in el·~·n ry science 'er e formul~tad by .obertson2 in hla 
i nvest.i a t.ion . 
1 3 co.ducted an i nv s tiga.ti n 1n hich he eat!i.b l1 3had 
264 pr 1nc i pl "S of physical s ci nee i order of t hG ir iropor t .'lnce 
tor on r . 1 educat ion . 
In 1 5 an att mpt ~as made by F'le1sn4 to de t!:?r: .ina th 
i mpo r tant. gener al sc i ence pr inci ... l cs . 3he c nt nded t .. 1 t 11 
aci nee de pendod largely upon a fe tundam~ nt. · l gener aliza tions 
1 :1111 m t:dgar .~ art1n , "A Deter mine t1on o t he Fr inc ip l a of 
. th Bi ological Sci en ces in Order ot' Import.· nee tor Gener 1 
Educ ,'3 ti on , 11 unpubl i shed Doc tor •s dis er t. a tion , Univor 1 t y ot 
ll i chi gan . 1944; s ee Sc i nee P.ducat·on • XXI X, ( · br ur ry • 19 C) , 
pp. 45- 52; (Mlrch, l945,, . pp . 100• 105; (Aprl l - Uay , 19 5) , 
op .. 152- lGS. 21. art in L. Rob rt.s on , nThe Se l ection of Scienc }-r1n c1plea 
Suita 1 · s Goals of Instruction in El men\ ary ~e lena· , 
Sc i ence Education, XIX. (F~br uary , 1935) , PP• 1- 4; (· pr i l , 1935 
P.P • G5-70 . 
,') ro l d 1~ . ':ii e , A. .:Jet rm _n~tion of t he Rel t i ve Impor t ·n or 
~ r lnci pleQ of r hy leal ~c ionce tor Oenoral 3ducatio n . unpub-
l ished octor •e d1ssert3tion , University or ~ichlg n , 1941 . 
4 ylviu. Fl i sh , Th For mulation of t.h ... Sci nee Pri ci ple Th· t. 
Should Bacome the ObJect i v s of Oenoral- Sc1enc Teaching i n 
th Jun1or• .Ugh School , unpublish d m a ter •e th nio , Bo s t on 
Un1ver n1t • 1915. 
'"': ,) 
It ~as har belief tha t 
Teachers of general science must come to a 
complete. agreement as to the kno wl t:}dge ot the 
objectives of the science curriculum or the ir te ac!~ 
i ng will constitu t e an aimless memor i zation, by the 
student , of isola ted tacts . l 
As a result of her inves\i gat i on ahe fo r med a list of twenty 
science eneralizati ons for use in elementar y sc ience and 
f orty-five generali zations for use in junior-high• school 
science . 
Reek2 made a study ot the princ i ples ot science fo und in 
four series of textbooks of elementary science. From her find-
i ngs she concluded t hat some authors did no t attempt to use 
princi ples a t ~ 11 . 
Kees l ~ r 3 carried on an investigation to deter mine the 
extant t ~hich selected instructiona l films in science c on-
t r 1but ed to three of the ma jor objectives of s cience . Include 
within the se objectives was that of effecting an underst•nd ing 
of the scienti fic princ i pl es . ' Nearly half or . 44 per cent of 
the fi lms d1 not , contrlbute to any of the thre~ major objec-
--~...,..__·- - ·· 
.l i bid . P• 60 . 
2Dor 1s Lucille Heek , :\ Study of the Princi ples of Sci ence 
Found in Four Series of Textb Joks of : l ament· ry . clence . 
unpub lished master ' s thesis, Universi t y of ~ ichi g~n , 1943. 
3oreon Keeslar , "Contributions of Instructional Films to the 
Teaching of High Scho ol Science , " :3c1ence Education, XXX, 
(March , 1946), p. 85-86. 
26 
Jonesl a lected seven ninth-grade textbooks of general 
science published since 1940, and fo r mul t ed 147 princi pl es 
for junior- high- s chool sci ence. 
In a very simil a r s tudy Leonell12 ana lyzed e ighth-gr a.de 
textbo oks of general sci~nce for the purpose of determining 
~efinite principl es of science . 
Ano ther analysis of textbooks was comp leted by Case . 3 
He us ed-- fou r ninth .. grade t extbooks and from t hem es tablished a 
list of ma jor and minor princ i ples of s cience . In his investi-
gation he concluded that te xt books attempt to t each factual 
matter without showin~ its r ela tionship t o the princi ples of 
science . 
All 9f these s tudi es 0mphas1ze the fact that t he under-
s_tandi ng a.nd applicati on of s cientifi c princi ples i s one of 
the prime objectives in modern science teaching . Once pr i n• 
ci ple s r e def ined, for mul a t ed, and inculcated into textbooks, 
i nstruc tional films, and other visu a l aids, then and t hen only 
il l thi s objective of s cience b ~ we ll established. 
l a uth v. Jones , · Study of the Princi ples of Science Found in 
N inth~Gr ade Textbooks of Gener a l Science , unpublished master's 
th~s 1 s , Universi ty of Michigan, 1946 . 
2Ren- to t eon3lli , A Study of t he Princi ples of Science Found 
in 1~igh 'lih-Grade Textboolts o f Gene r al :::: ci cnce , unpubl ished 
ma s t er •a t he s is , Boston Uni vers ity, 1947. 
3j.fi a.nning Ste art, Ca se , :\ Det ermina tion of the Pr 1nc1 ples and 
~xpcrim ents of Physi cal -and J iological Sc ience Found in our 
Ni nt h ... Gr ade T -xtbooks of Gener al Sc i ence, unpubl ished master's 
thesis , 9os t on Univer s ity , 1947 . 
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. .u.,."ld · n . ·· d u . of tll 
t.bo.~ can b t; con~ribut . 
:. ·ilt.zl eont ir . . thi 
: c c rd1 . 
ei. nt,.ifi<: . t.ho i ... n r p ·.,.n 
,.. , r i "' 
bet t;,r c1 1 n .. 
ith tb ord. : 
i . ·n r · ,tly cone. d d th 't 
th r 1 no t,i t actory · . linH~ion of eionti 1e ethod . 
Ho . ver, t.he c1 .ntif!.c ethod, · .~hi eb 4 · not ' ply o 
. · oienc a.l on. * c · t. b axplatned not, y bat it i • · u . 
:tit 1nvo1v · • It in .olvoa critica l hin in 1n 11. 
ro 1 ' tic ·ita ~~ n • 
U tit:L 1 
to ' r on 1 
XLVl:l ; ( .:J.y ; 
of ot tJI · objec 1 . 
f 
ptlp11 u ing this thod • 
. 11· · a.t.tri ut&G tll proar . sa in. set .nee to th u t 
sci · nt1!~ · . tbod . H rt t · ; 
l n on , 
.1 .ple pat.t. rn of c1entttic thought n 
he 
7J ou· h t u , ·t..o dizzv tnt 11 .ctQ 1 .ho ht, 
r ata.udin . of n tur . nd her .. o t tntri-. 
• 
tr .. ta.s tbG ne . 4 for th un.der .· ta::1 i n 
UB of th1Q me!-hod so tha t t ct· . 1.11 n.ot. b int- .r : r 
ay tod 





th r tomorr-o .• Undoubt dly, t h. : . cl t.ific 
by 
. d 
t rorn h i study h . eoncll.ld d that ctant1tic 1nqnir: 1.' C• 
c pt.ed as f. n l port,ant obj cttY.e of duo= ti-on. 
.h u ot ei ntit1c , tb d ~ · Th y houtd th 
· .. skin t 1 ns, 1 _ in tho coll .e:t,1on of vid c ,. 
su1d t.h. _ i -n the forming of hypot.he s . 
Th1 . tr .1n1n in i nt · tie hinkin $ ·· 11ld 1n l 
and h!.!Ul b connt ntl . t aod 
n to pupil ot 
our r 
cart !) t r 
h.igb school 
111 e 




t1v e . hod .tor th olv in • oi' probl ~ · ; t-her efor , it hould 
taught. an tauflllt directly. He a.l o r co.-<<# ends t.. t 
tudies hou ld. 
P . • 
made o ·. nable t, achers t.o v. lo t cility 
t aching t · ei ntific m t b 
l ·ol1eati ons ot Oct 
ot h 
l ) , 
t ee 
\~'J. .;;w- $ tb ' JU. 
·1 tt ' . . t · 
· .. r tt 1n 
.. el f' . ' 0 ; i • o·r ~~n 1d 
,... 
.. 1 .. , nu . ore tr . ·· 
if :r th. • 
: boul 
.. 
tl~ n,,. · 
n t 
h<:t~o h 
" ' -" J ' ... . , ....... 
b·· 1 oul .> 
tor ... h 1 1 v l . $ 
n ' 0 t ot 
u . i .. 
Ct'iti 1 h1. i n t" 
::: t ld. 






eu.rti 1 f· l th;lt, 1 t . ' "' !lQ(:• ;~ry . 0 de!in c1ent,1t1c 
t.h d . i r t l y . r . to b . tt 1t1 d a 0 jactlv s . .re r , 
1nv ntion t,e f i 
:_ · ,q tep. u ~ by th d1 co r r and i.nv n~or in 1 
::.· 
ttl it' oco.la. ?i.$ ~ r ult ot hi -tu he st. t n 
at t · insure the · ate y ot a oe .. 
y clo r d 
th t ·~.>h- . .v r'""g.., tnd1 vidu 1 u.~ a tl i · · , Qi;.bo bu u :t 
clu ... 
/( <lch1ng pup11G t.o think they u t b . 
of th letn nt inv>olv·ed in tb pro-
to he .. ak-e. , d t~~o · te u, r · 
ervod to a void error~ in oo clu-
Do· in at~ · pt · to li ~ . ch al ~nts • t p , ad f -
auurd . o t-hat thin .. in. could be don · or . set·ut.itic lly. 
U doubt dly • th gr .atest contr b t1on t.o th ci itie 
v ~ sl.a.· r·· 
.,. .. "- ~bon bo .tabl1 b "" v 11-
' bG con eno. d tt into an bbr vi : t ·d list oft ·n 
r-r vious to hi ~tudy_. n such validated list h· d b ·. n 
nt ;:;eien~1fie :. t o" • 
ber • 19 5) , PP• 213- 27 • 
pu lt·al • n or d r ~ bt . 1 .htu 1 oet • . .. ! st• r , ,. 
thr b articl • · 1· r ' 1 t 
11 tl :>tf · t -r; . nt.. of . el. ntitie .. ~ll~d i· •1· i .n I l ; . 
i x ?t t H t tl·, ie .. 
'} r 6 · \ hill(.J ~ln.d i t, h · 3 l)o 1'l def in r:.· in . 11 ... 
r 
O~j oti.V 1n ~ c i rnee inet.r uct1"ln. "' 1L1 f) 'i)j C' 1 " r y 
Cl !Sf.-1 1 • 'G.fOCid'~ ~ d i ft t h t. ·· t Ge i-:•n tif i . • c:tJ'M'tO 
l r th tn.!·c ng .. t,tp .nc ' u pt:)n th t' i t ~ ·t.t.i u • 
t. ~·· n bj ct..t .li• eh . heu.:..d enn i <.l ,.,. .. i ~Lb r ( 
o, tt.nnal Cfl u·. c ·• 
~r~k~B r c~ ~nl 4 th ~ n.~d t r t~ · 1 
c1 nttflc tt 1 u· 
Att1 ted 







.To o rc~ th:t · · 1ffieultj' h ad "l s tha.t, mod · n Le N>l 
c1 nt ··ts.c 
.~1:tt! ..,ua · ~t -ind. 
~-ran· a!n, l t ·:H)·, bel i e v.,o; t~h t. tru o1 .n ti. 1e t inkin . 
i · 1~ t rr l;Tt.ed ith ae1 nt1f1c ~tti tud s , :ltld ho . t t&s 
• ni"\ug .. .t scientif1c m th'od and sci ntitie. 
t 1 tu.4 . h v uvo::1 ·epar atGd it. . i.ll b ·. t d 
t :at t~u · . ci n tific t .. inkin combin a both l 
extr icabl r· bion~ 
:ccot4ing to Cord 111 2 progre~o in oociaty d p n on 
t.n combined $ of ·t.b* c1 nt.iti c m tb~d .. d c ion"" if 1c 
t.~ttud • So t . ;lt ¢hi1 r ·n 
bould u train d in tho 
y 1 ad ·'l n.~~pp1 r lif' , t h · 
tt..ltud ..... b t .r so 1 t . ·ur .... 
r oun th m i th f e rs and .mi scon.;; pt:i.~Hl • Upon th ch11-
clr n of od ;*Y pend . to orro ' s 
tough3 r oo.m nd · tb.: · tb b . t . ::; to t t ' in 1 "" 
\itic . tt:ttud o 1 by b i 
Tb.i . . c, n b · on . 14 the 
tor e-d to u e tb .m day . ·t · t 
r 1· 01 nc e.l · orco only 1f 
p .cific pportunttie . for ~ra.inin 
in of this type . 4 
"De ~lo. .. t of 
y. 
• 
:;ci nee • ~ ..;...:;;;::,;:o;;::~.....,...;;:...;..;:.;::;.olO. 
:my · · 1 •;:.nc·- t. ( eh r 
ht 
-~ -o be canoe; 1t nt of -laborat.ory · tu4y-. 
'( . Sine Cr.o. e112 stun~:~~d 11· t th · p ss s~1on ot s _ ctfic 
.ar :fundam nt.al to th 
·<=t : . 
. ~. ploy . nt~ of th 
:: , ... 
8· tion o d ... t&r. in a list of "' t-~ c1f1c c tent~t ic .... titud .... . 
·i!' • r· r a lt ot h is $t.udy hi . stabl;i. b .d rl 11 . \ ot 29 . ti• 
t~ d . l · is 
thod ~111 not b d -
" :t. ly . "'t:"d in tl cl.s room until tb ' .utb r f 
xt Loo t.: ~ r . co( iZ tle i mpt\rt nee o f GCi~n 1f1c _rn •bo 
· ttitud 
• 
u.ch re.;.>e:.1rch or!~ P r ' ining to 3Ci n 1f.ic tt. 1 u e 
!)a.,.. been don~ oy ~urtis . 3 In 192 b tir t d .ter- i n 11 t 
of sci nt..A.fic at 1t do a and t,.,l~Y hav . b on r vi: _ d tn 1 t. .r 
y _ ars . .. is :r · vi -ed U. t 1 _ ivon in tb a. p n :t" '!l f thi 
tne ... is d _ ill be used P.!! 3. basis tor p 
. nv sti a ion. 
t ri ~ r 's 
5 
f i . it pr1n-
01 pl 
:1 tt · 
tn t \h re 1· 
cl 'u- ct nt..if i~ t.link.tng . So e r ~soar en b~ 
tor · ul · t.1on fit _ e1 tic t pa i n oi,~nt,it tc · b ~ n t1 
h t,r . nc:i in sei (u'le . te ' .cb ::.. n ~ 1 b t eu , . 1 
:urti 1 
1f: ·, noi 
t._n x· ... 
,. . 393. 
. n lner 
in h · 
·· d t, ~.o 
Rest,at~ment ot the F-roblem 
this study is ;Cln analysis ot a ntu!Tber .'f>f filmst.rips tor 
j un.lor-htgb-s.chool gene-ral. science in t r m.s of th tr inel.u• 
sion of scientific prinot plest sc1ent1fio method,. and scten-
t-1 t 1 c attitudes .• 
In seleottng t he filmstri ps to be nalyzed • It was de-
cided by the writ. r t.o s~lect filmstri p$ nich wer related 
to th top1ca1 subject matter taught in junior•higb•scho&l 
n·ener '.1 science 
.=.;:. . • 
\ few studie s gav-e specific: topics whi Qb covered t.he 
aterial tausht in a gener al aetenee etas ;;. . 
Ze1gler.1 who bad tormulat.eet tte~t items based upon thir• 
t.een eeneral science unit. $• included: (1) m tt.er. _, · ork, and 
machin,..s, (2) a1r, (5) water, (4) heat. 11gnt. and sound , 
(5) waat.Jler, (6) •o1ar •yatem, (? ) m.agne·tism and electricity, 
( 8 ) commun1Qat.ian, (9) transport.at.1on , (10) so11. pl nt,s, 
and agriculture. {11) foods and the human body, (12) com-
unity hea.ltb• and (13) origin ot living t hings. 
Jonos . 2 analyzed seven nint.h-.grade general E.JCience t ext-
d since 1940 ) tar ~V1denceo ot 
cientltic pr1 ciplea.. Sbo forma 1 1 scientif ic pr1n c1 pl 
and l i uted them und i< r suitable topie.s ,. The ten t.opics which 
she named - ere ( l ) a.s t.ronomy • ( 2) sound , (:3) l i ght , (4) ma·t -
t r ~ ( S } ... n r sy and 1m le ,tach1nes , (6) eath r and cH iu t • 
(7) m_ gnetts ~and electr 1<:ity , ( .~ ) t ho tlart.h ' n · ur f c .. and 
ita ch: n g s , (9) ttr . and ho - t , (10) flu ids , · nd (1 · ) nl nts 
and an1 ·tls., 
Leone111l c onducted. r eaetlrch s1m11 :1r to tbat of Jone · e 
' 
ho ~ever,. his tudy wa r l .'lt.ed to s neral sci ence ln t he 
eighth · r ~;,~~ .. Ha use.d topics wh i ch wer;, coropar .!lt tv ly th 
, ·•lO a ..o thGse in -Jones •s ork .. 
Because ot 'tna similari'ty ot the topics: in both the 
e.J. ght ll and ninth- -grade sctenoa • 1 t O.$ eas y· to tormulat. 
compo it list of topical ~ubject matter taush t in Juni or-
hi gh - seho l gener al science . The list ua~d by 't h writer 
include ' (1} astronomy , ( 2 ) sound , ( .3 ) l ight , {4} m tt r . 
( 5 ) ener s y and e i _ple m· chines , (6) ea.tner t1nd eli t • 
(7 ) magn ttom and elactr-1<:1ty. ( R) the aarth' o surtace 3nd 
t ts cbr-nge~ , (9) tiro and hea~ , (10) fluids , and (ll) living 
th1ngs . 
The n$xt 't.a,p in th · pr ocedure as the r1tlng t l t.-
ter-a to :l.pproxim~lt ~: ly t l&nty• fi va eornp.anie "hich h ·· ndled the 
dis t.rtt>u t1on f 'fisu 1 aid t:lateri!l.l s . Bt.lch company w · 
it.. ona111, o n, cit. 
Jones . 92 • cit .• 
as!~od l f it had 3 5 mm . £11 stripo wbieb CQUld · e a 
6 ener · l soi nee in the jQntor,..hit;sh-school gr ad s ., 
Aoat ot tbe re pli . r eeolvad wer e unsatlst ctory ~ ~ y 
did not hfl.Ve • ny fi.lmat.r1 pe tor gtttloral sct ... nc • Ot er 
co ... pani ae poezesa -d .:; rue g n ra.l science 11 stri ps , but they 
could not ua lent, for <-lnalyz.s.tlo:n ; h owevar, 't hey could b 
pur e:h ued .. 
Throe d iPtrUmt o.r"" of filmstr i p sent ta~ r · ble r ~plioa .. 
Ot' th.e!}H.~ thrr.i: , ~nly on~ b.; d a va.r1e-t:y ot film tr1, s cov .. rt.ng 
th . !1eld of Jutl.ior-.big 1- s choo. l gen ral ecienco . Another h· d 
six filn s trip$ i n soi -ancct _, setpe ot r;hich ar r.;~ t()o t chn1cal 
tor pU?ils of Junior-ni gh- school .age . The l~~t company , rhil 
ver y obl1""1n , r -t err d the origin 1 1-ett.er te oe 1 s-
aociJ1ta firm . Thi s loc 1 fi r m oft . . r ad ary 11t t l · 1 tunc 
~1nally , t he filmstri ps to b analyze • er cb ~an t 
r andom from t hose t hat ttere o.Va:ila.blb. B o.h fll . utrip as 
l a t ed to t.be subJect mat.ter t &~ught. i n jun1or~b1.gh- sc o l en-
r al ac1ence. A total of twen t,y .... five t1lmstr1 ps. was obt in d 
··pproximat ·l y tYt() fil .. str i ps . ;a r e t.o oe. used fo r u c 
ener 1 set nee .. 2:. ch films tri p wa assigned an i d ntttie· -
tion numb r so \ ha t .i t would be e sier t o t abul a..to t h r sult 
of t h rcu:le ,~rch. A list of t he filmst.ri ., s , t h 1r o\lr c . , and 
t heir 1dentH:1e t ion num ber s i & g iven in Table I . 
T_BL¢ I 
,, LIST OF 'ILl'iSl'.R IP'' ~:S X! ~ ·:·c ·r JID f'OR .\,J \L yz,\ r 1 ~ 
Ident.if' i ca tton Title Sour c tJ'umoer 
1 ~oil Jam Handy 
2 our Earth is Changing Jam Handy I 
3 Tamper a t .ure Jam Handy I 
4 Heat Transfer . ' ';,: Jam Handy 
I 5 Atmo:sphar:1o f'r essure J am !lo.ndy 
6 The Saromet &t'" n4 the I W$ f.i\het J.~m Jit!n~y 
. ., The i\ ir Ocean .Jam Handy I 
a aaoyancy an.d :"'r oh1med$s • I Prtnoi Pl e Jam Handy 
9 l.tfe in Pond· 
' 
tak :s and 
• s treams Jam Uandy 
10 The ·l*ona.rc11 But t~rflY s. ·v. ., I.!. . 
11 ' Uow Birds serve Man Jam Handy I 
12 }latJ,Jtr Jam Handy 
13 Tbe St,ructttre of Mat..t.er Jam f{andy I 
14 li.nergy J am Handy i 
1 5 Simp le ~lachine s J am Handy I 
18 Li gbt u . s .. Army I 
1'7 Refl ection u~ s. ~rmy 
18 Color _!!_. _s • . \rmy I 
19 'th~ Science of Se e ing . Gen"rf!l Electric 
20 our Neighbor , ~he I~oon Jam Handy 
21 How tJe ! .. e ar n Abou t t ba Sky Jam Handy I 
22 Ma.gna.t.lsm J am Ihndy I 
23 f!agnet.iom oeneral l:;leetr 1c I 
24 Tho.mas ~dison uene.ra..l._ taectr 1c I 
25 Sound General 8lectr 1c II 
I 
• 
Criteria for t, h E ;...lU t on of f'il.t ·tt1 e 
1 ving cho n th · t1'l. a ri ps to b an, lyzed., it. t.h n b -
cam~;; n cess ry t,o a t.ablish crit rta •h1ch c-oul d b us d in 
the ~ ·!f l.uation of th til strip • ld be 
n c ·S ry for de t e-r mining the inclQS1on ot soi ~nti f1 c pr1n-
c1pl ~ , sci entific ""ethod, and ;,;ici antif1c a\.t.itud s it.hin 
t,h£Z filmutr1 ps • 
•• h t w'U3 tbe basts tor ev lu tins tho til str ip in t nn 
of scientific oo.jectivea? Firs t., it w s neces a.ry t.o dectde 
upon a li ~ of princi ples of s n r . l scien.o . , so th t. e a ch 
filmstrip could be e .aretully ana l yzed to s&e 1! 1 t contr1b.-
utad to any of tbese sc1enttU'ic pr 1nc1 ploa. The rt ter 
select d · list of· 147 princtplsa of .gener 1 s-ct. ... nce formu-
lated by Jone .1 Th e principl es ·$atisfy Ke slar • s2 cr1ter1 





It. must. be a generaliza.t,ion. 
It ust b a cl a.r s t. tement t a proc s r 
1nteraot1on,., 
It uu t b~ c pable ot !~lu - t..ration so · tio 
g in conviction. 
It. ·ust not be , d finition. 
I t u t not de 1 1 t.h a specific. subst nee or 
wit . a limit- ·d group of sub.tances c.r ..,p c t ... . 
l n utb V. Jones., .l~. Study of the Pri.nc1 ples r:> t Sele ne . Found 
in tJinth ... Gr . d Text bootts of Gen r l oCHmee, UD!'Ubli h d 
st r • · t.·h . . 1 , Uni vers1 ty or II 1ch1e n, 1946. 
r on 1 c.l · r . '"Contribut 1 us of Ins t rueti nal · il s to 
the Teaching ot Hi gh ~chool Sci t3nce • n Sci ence 3du.cat1on , XXX 
{ arch, 1946}, pp.,. 85· 86 ,. · · · · 
41 
'· ·· con , · .er. · h ::'f.H!it:t . , · m nt .of · el 'tt ·ftc 
. f' 1n: t.t ! t. l" on, tb •r1 ter d o1d .<1 ' o ·u 1 · r • 
o noi~ntiflc t oa. l 
i r • · t a ·ctded t lu t,q 6&0 h til trip ln 
v rti • l .iet. nt • 
n xt t p tn the atab-ll~b en\ ot t.1e cr t t r1 tor 
th · V t 
1fte Jt-1ncH pl a f>t oe1 nc • 1 
~l d el n~tfi. c . t.tl'tr' de • 
nt, · ot c1 tiftc . ti d 
trtbuti n t o , e i :n:l t if1c pr1nc1 pleu , ett;)n t1f1c : et.ho , 
<:1 .. t1f1o t.ft1 t.ud ·$w!l u ' itt·.d totour pee t · ltt in 
th field · f .set nc , ;:~.v r ·y UJLC1 ' 11 t t. cons i or 
r ... t1 . 1d , 
. -
Schonl nt 
or ot Ze · · ne ...; C-'1· 1on • 
~ o·o ue. tions in v·l l datln e c. cr1t r1 on : 
I tb eriteri~n appropri ate? 
I th . _· or1t..-t•ion suit;ablo for ap_plication? 
Is th- cri t.a rion ob j ct1v·0? 
I the er 1 ter 1 on eom~rel ongi ve? 
Fi n: lly , t l · crit~ria 1 r tor .. ~1:1t d af r ing r 
1sions b3sed on t.he sugoest.ion g1ven by t.h.e vali tor .. 
·h fir s t thre- crit.or1a. tor oh obJ ctive (pr1neiples • 
me t he · , att1 tud :a) .fU" mo 1fic.ation 
~e sla.r 1 i n his inveotig:lltion of th 
t t ho st bl 1shed by 
contribution of t1on 
pictur fi.lms to tho bjecti es er f science t chins .-
11 or t.he pur , r.;; of t:hia ev~tlu ation . a film t,rip 111 be 
cons1d r d t o c -ntr1 bu t to soient if'1CJ: princ1ole . ;2 
a . I t the 1d e .pressed t~ unmi t kably a st t .. 
t "'" t o ... cif,';;ntific prineipl , at1s1'y1n th 
cri t ert of l princi ple ., 
£x -mpl : "tight trav ls in str ight l in 
• 
b . If the state ol nt 1S capable ot being re orded 
so ·.s to b como sci entific rlncip e , lth. 
ou~ lo e of 1 t s oosent1al ldea.-
3x' · p l : Ther · is a rn gnct1c field .- 'rou d the 
coil arr ying t he eurr~nt . 
Frinci !'l : : wire carrying an ol etric cur-
r nt 1 s _ urr ound d · oy •. i · H 1 t1c f1 1 ~ . 
c. If he tat nt omploya tccllni 31 t.eru or 
aae which has direct r t reno 
cspted sci ntiti~ prtncipl ·, or o 
l K . ~~ r . op. c it~, "Contributions ot I nstructional F1l a to 
the •r a.ch1n of tUgh School Science. u 
2tbid,., P• ~5. 
b un r ~\ ood without an und r ;s :1n in · ot a 
scienttfic principle. 
·'':'c· n pl : r vit3D1on t s t 1t at t his 1 int 1 
.. p ce . 
Vr1nc1pl~: Ever 
unlver e .ttraotu 
p· rt ole ot att r 1n the 
e·ve r y othGr ,Particle. 
It. 111 b con idere th::t.t. a cont.rib ut1on t. · n under-
t(lndi n.;;, of an 
t he f i l'"·'str i p : 
a . I the sub-ti tla script includl) . , di r ct ret r -nc 
to an el...ment f c1ont1t' i c method . 
• 
~xwnplo : f! n 1ng a pr oblem :md. deciding to t-ry 
to t ln th anew r to i t -
If the sub ... t,t.tle scri nt employ teoltnlcal t e r 
cr phr a e h1ch ll s d.1rect r ef er ence to 
np .ct of t b scientific met hod or hlch .. 
.. t, b& und r s t ood itllout an underst . nd1 of 
tb e l~mentm of uctentif" o m t hod . 
3xa . pl ; Chee t: exper i m nts er a carr 1 ut. 
Ele .. dn~ or ct·en t1t :i. c me t hod: RGpeat t.h x .. 
p r1 -~nt to wbe\her you ge\ t he s ma re-
oul t ~ +he s econd ti:ttHl . This eo nd exp .... r1• 
nt i e c .!'il l d a cb ,~ck a p ri nt·. 
c . I t 1t 
thor 
1 
... h.l t. . • 
r.Hlnt f scientific method i n 
~anif er tly a ~e~pting to con 
1 ts .. ean1ng. 
1 ·-
t1 n .. ,.. t. 
:-!!xtlm p e: rn~y do o tin can cav in 1! ; t 1 
sa ;'!l d w 1 ·a.ter is bel l ing 1n it, ,d i i t. 1n 
then llo cd to cool? 
t-ict.ure; Jon .atehea th ti cr u '..:1 • 
rtcture~ _J hn make·u a pi nhole 1n th. . can. 
~ict.ur : John .r. p t s the boiling nd cap• 
p1n proc dure . C- n does not crum ple. 
Survey of nese reb Studies De ling 




.,.1 rr.c t' f sr:1 n.tific r.,ethod ! Stud • . 1 th 
fact and se ho -t h "3 r elate. to the pr ·obl •· 
tr tion or a s ri f or 1 u r ations 
by .o.r<la clearly h ws r t mpli a 
·o-f sci · nti t ic 6. -tho •. 
Illu str;.lt!on~ 
"' 
, _ • __ ..:.... ___ ·,ror'l f;\in~rs (x) -- -
o...v-- - - - --- 0 - .. 
---- mo&<;;t\J1'<. (o) 
Contr l Ex 
tno _ oi~J 
t.iO.th.o-d~ In nting d. 
on or m ro axpGr 1 ent 
pothe is 7 taol a. 't.J.ns t1 ex 
... n ,1 uc · r .-!1 r:.. i)f"' poss1bl· by usin · 
c ntr cl . 






lw · ub- t1tl ... seri :Jt i ~elu' ·e a dir ct. 
hieh ;u,. uiatak:· bly i"' die '· te~ r -e ... 
· ei;..:n t tic . t/t itude . 
·x p e; ~c i n.ti~ts do not b 1· .... ve i n up r -
. t i tiona. 
.. 
Hc1·ntific at t itude:. A_ t !'· ini:iti~n ot 
· .o · .efi · ve in . uperzti ti n of . .- n o rt . 
If ~,e EU ~ti tl s~r1p\ call . at. 
ly 'tfo th ?C ;;S · J 1cm, or l ck of . 
-:- i ent i<~> 1c ~- t i ud on t ·1c part ·~ t t. 
act, r ortray d in the f11 msttri p, or 
-o th .... r p ~r ~on th.tOS:.: name. or p r nt.mal.i t 
vol . d in t ha fil trip. 
Tuscany on/' red .lly .t h 
in t~ . el l . orr1cell1 
the r eason . 
Tho belief th t. nothing 
c n ha_ p'ln wi tho.ut a cau1l · and th t occur-
r -· !t.ee .s t.h t ae str ang . nd mysteriou c 
b xpl i.nod '. y natur 1 c a.u es • 
.,..l~c-a'!""l a~• ~"'! - it .... 
I 
• ~n - 1 u-tra~1on or o ri' 1. bo - ~ or ~~~11:- · 
.. 1n 
riteri f~r Lh ?-lu ~ton of 
f i .r:.,~.... .t ··~ tri , 
' ; - r .. : 
• 
·~: • h,. . r; f 
.. ric cotald b u t"r ·i t.r t 
{ .;;i p~ndixt') T 1 oh ·c c tt\ . 1·. d 
11. r 
lo-· -· 
ht• t>U!• , . ·i 




• b fir t 4t>lumr: e~rr ... ,on ft 
p · i tt tt . t- : ng Vi Th6 O!')n 
or tril:; e .py .1n ot t.b prinue 
l · t. t.1r. • C"' .. A l u". tl j> ot . . ,!J. 
· t t u • 
t. t l fil rip t tl< 1 d r · 
t 1 !1 !nv tl tQr 
' 
u·, c. n ent . 
il. ri r 1n ri 
.} r .r·1 . · 
n th , :t. rt ~ 1 l) . t c c 
(;')'T r .d: 1th J fl 11 . t 7 · c · n f l rt . .. 
Ci p . v n 1n M1. i:\f ,end.ix. '!t ·~ t r · c. ttt r1 t 
.r at ntltic pri 1 1 .t in 
r • ... er ~· . r t of th p e. pr i -
et .. · ' ) : r · ... c~r 
' 
in !' 1 ' c • 
"h c .. · c:t t "'" _ r t\i" l r • 
... l t t 
t .. l tr; ·n . rn~ r~ cl ( dl ) , d .. 
.. th l i 
• 
r i 1 
he ltc t f ' thirt. n t.lt1c 
l ·~ "' ~ ·· 1 . 3 ( 1 ~ n~ .. • :p 
h 1 
t. •· t 4 ,~· " Vi 
f11 . r l).. . n 11 . . t n 1f1c 
... 
r ... c.i p l . t 
0 Qi ... n 1 ... "'h?U t l . d t .:..t *'t1 u-« .. ch 
asa i gned to ~ach fttlme of the filmstrip by the tow otigator . 
t tt.ar considering the constructiv .cr1tic.1 am gtv n by ch 
validator, t..ho writer r e ·:111zod that she had been n lyz1ng 
the. tilmst r1 p t oo scrupulous ly; s h . f ound cer t.atn pplica-
t.ions t,o tho t .hr ee soia.nt.1fic ol)Ject.i.ves hi ch ~~u ld not be 
readily :tound oy the a verage pupi l i n JurUor .. high-scbool 
gener al ooiet1ee . Ther e fo-re, the· investi Gator a nr11yzed the 
s ame fi l mstrip again . 
One ye · r 1ator t he writer r~analyaa~d t he a .e fil . at.ri p 
u-sing the sa.me t..eehnlque. tthe results of the last t . o a.na-
lyzations ~er e cornpared f or rel1abil1 ty. 
when 
ThG i nd:e:x ot rel1 · bil1t.y is de t1n•:d as 
A 
is th _ number ot sci en tif i c pr1neiples 1 e l ement s ot 
s c-1en t1fic met.hod.., and sc. 1e~'l tific a t ti tudes CO dl.o n to 
t. ¥Yo na.lyses of t he ~.lama source material . 
B i s t he number f ound only ln the fir s t ana lys.ta. 
c 1s the number found onl y in the seco.nd analysis. 
In checking the r eli aolli ty ot the tnv at1gat.or •s jud.g -
u ont , it <as fo·ttnd t hat. f ourt e-en tr mGs whi ch contribut .e.d t.o 
t he three scient.it1o objectives war common to bot.h 
found 
only ln the fir s t. analysis; one bas found only in t h .... second. 
analys t • Subst t tut.ing \his m t.er:ial i n the .formula tor re-
11.ab1lit.y g1Yes : 
== N ==- o .• 67 
I I . 
Th r fore , 0 -. . "'I 
the inv s t.ig tor • 
5 th ind x ot roliability. 
Judgm nt s s t i sf ctory l n s lectins 
tr · -. es • i ch oontrtbut.ed to t h t.hr e se:i en t it 1c obJ c tiv s . 
In ach frame h1 eh contr1but~d t o pr1nc tpl ot 
science , there was r eord d the id n tif i c a.ti -on numb r of \ha t 
pecif1c princi ple. In ch9cktng t he r eliabi lity of th i.n-
vest.i ~tor• · Judgment l.:n s i gning these specU'.ic p.r1 ci ple • 
ei ·1t. princ i pl es w r ·found to be c mmon to bot.h n lyses. 
one p rineipl 
stitutin : 
a t ound in the aecond nal y 1 only . Sub--
x-... a+e = !+s ... ~~ v == o.a9 
There:! ore •· O. B9 s an index of t he r e lt b'llU.y of t he in-
v - t,ig ·: t or •s judgment in ssi gn1ng sp -eific sci nt1f ic prin-
If any fr me co-nt. r1 but ed to lements of sc1ent.1f1c method 
or el.enti!ic att1tu.d -s , t he identiflc tt.on nu ber of the 
ep cif lc el emant or attltud was recorded. iva it ma were 
common t o bo t h an l yses. One 1 t m as found in ·the t'ir at 
· na ly~t... ut not. found in th . s· cond an- ly is-. Using t l:lt e 
formula ~ 
= 5 + r + () = -t = o. 83 
Therefor • 0 . 83 <loa an index of the rerli ability or th . in .. 
vestiga.tor• Judgment in assigning specific e l ement s ot 
oci en.tific tt t hod an4 scient-if i c attitudes t.o t h tr . es of 
9 
hase 1ndie . ot th rel ability of ~he wr it r• judg ... 
u nt .er 
tin· .:.. ti 
til.mst i p. 
con ider ed s tist ctory nou·.h to · r nt, the con-
of · t - 1 study; tb r for,... ., t.he re a.1nirl: t-. nty- r oar 
er :r.n a.lyz d by '· s of the - e t . chni. ues used 
Co tr1 butl~ of F11 ~trtp t ~c ientif ic f rinc l pl o 
!\ f t er n ~ lyz ins e -ch 1'11 s t,r1p t o find to ·hat extent it 
cont ri buted t o 
princi pl , it 
under t a.ndtn and kno ledge or sct ~ntif1e 
di scov .r&d by t he inve sttg tor t,b , t. t.h r 
wa a r ~ at var1 t y of r e ~JUl ts. 
, cnty ... tiva films t rips wer o anta.l yze d ; t he total nu ber 
of tr 1 o 1 t. h s a f i lmstri p w s 1408. On ly 399 frames con ... 
t.ribut d to t he unders tanding of pr tnei pHas of s cience. In 
o t her ords. only 28 '"3 per cent of the tot 1 nu.mb r ot tr . ~e s 
t ndod t o s t-r s s s01$nt i f1c princi ples which should be und r -
stood by ~. pupi l i n junior•bigh- school gener 1 sci nco !> · ( 3 
T ble I .. ) 
abl I I l1 s t ;:; th .individual filmstrt pe ith t heir 
sp ci!tc contri ua.t.io s to sc1en if ic principles . n ly thre of 
t ho t nty- t 1ve f 11 -t ri ps d ot€id mor .. t han hal t t t heir 
~otal p c to princi ples f sei. enee. Thirte n ot t he t i l.m .. 
st.r 1 p eontr·l but ~ . less t.han on o- h a.l f bat mo r e t n n -
qu arter of th i r pac to an underst anding ot prinoip l a of 
en r 1 ci . n ee . i ve of t he filmstr i ps ade a cont ri but i on 
o 1 - · th n 2o. per c nt of the ir ·pa ce to sci n t.1f1c prin-
ciples . •our of t he tilmstr1 .s m de no contri buti on wwha t e ver 
'··'.,·\ -~· 'tr 
:3c: 1 1 f Edue:rtior.1 






I T:'illt..E I I I I 
Cot.TH!'DU ! OilS 0 • F'IL ·IiS ~IP.:i) 
·r-t ·i ~ :c:r:TIF'IC !"?-ti :Y'I :;r_;•s 
I 
1 
Nu.,ber T. ~ l l'lu b J" Number t Fr ame p rcent age I of ot UhiCh Contr ibute t 
·-' ... •1lmstri n Fr ametl to Prt nei nl e a Cf"in.t.ri h ut.i nn 
I 
.. tro 26 40 . 0 I ~ 
I 
6"8 24 ~5. ~ 
s 67 19 26 .. 9 
- ,· ' ~ 73 23 51 . 5 I 
I 5 70 18 25. 7 · a 84 a 9 . 5 
I 
"i 12 21 29 .. 2 I s sz 32 51 . 6 I 
I 
Q 59 20 3 3 . «;7 II 
10 :;z 2:5 &s •. ·r 
11 66 46 69. 7 
12 64 30 46. 1 
l o 67 1 8 26. 9 
1 4 '52 24 46 . 2 
1 5 84 19 22. 6 
16 31 7 ~~ . '( 
17 27 7 zo. <;t 
18 16 4 z~. Q 
I 1 9 35 0 0 20 50 8 16. 0 
21 53 6 lf 3 
r 22 62 17 2?. 4 
I 
23 42 0 0 
24 75 0 0 
25 30 0 0 






to pr1nc1pl sot science~ Fro . t h so r esult · it e-n as11 
b G n th t ~om filmstrips . r ~ d· t nltol · b,.. tt r t ha.o t ers 
tor t 1 taaeh1ng t g ne.r a l aeia-nce prtnc1 . l G to J nior-
h i .. h- school pupil .. 
In 'I bl · III i t. ts ·no n t hat p r csnt t t · til -
tri p '.lnalyz d m d . som co · t.ri uti n t .c 1'Hlt.1!1c rin-
ei pl o. Cnly 16 per cent t th t otal num b ~ ot fil tr i p 
tl.d no effort. to teach c1.enti:t'1c princi ples. Ho ev r , no t 
11 of the 84 P ·r cGnt bleb oont 1n . d prtnci p l ot ei .no 
c Ul oe con t der <1 i;)at. t. stactory. I t mu t b unders od t h 
even 1f a f 1lm~tr1 d< ... votad just ono f r .a e to scientific 
pri:~c1 ple , it · a l i a t ed as making s.om contribution t.o this 
p rticular obJact1 of sel nee te .. <n 1ng ...... a kno l odg 





A ~ III 
SClEtJTI.l'lC 
Per e.nt 
i t hou t i thout 
?rtnciple s ~ Pr1no1 ~1es 
... . 16 
d 
In thi. survey 14? pr:tnei ples of ge.ne.r 1 sci ence wer.e 
pr sent 
ithin the t, .~ent.y .... five filmstri p 73 princi ple w r o 
1 · pr inclpl .. s r e ahsant, .. About on .. ~ tor 
49 . 7 per cGnt ot th . t,.otal numbo . .r of pl'incl pl$ w r found. 
lao , : bout on • b ' l or 50 •. 3 per cent ot t he t.otal numoer ot 
pr inc1ple · r e absent . ·rabl IV 1 l l u st.r a te a the number of 





tra :r.:s c .. rtatn sci entific pr inci pl a and . li&l:i,n t oth. rc . 
Of coura , sone of thee~ missing pr inc i plfils ay v e 
found in ot her film:;;tri ps hi.cb wer e .not a·val l 3ble nor .... 
1 et . .ed tor t-his stu.dy. 
The f1 l mstr1 s u.s~d in this s tudy wero se lected a t ran ... 
dom on the b s i t1 of e l~.tven un1 t.~:J of topica l subj ... ct . iltt 1" 
t · u~ht 1n junior- h.! 'b-ach ol eentU" al sci nee . In an· lyztns 
th ... f 1lmatr1pc for uctent1:ti c pritleipl~s , 1t was d i c ered 
by th :lnvastiS t or th~l. t. t .1lms tr1 ps which were re l t.e·d t.o 
e r-t · in units in .... ct nee t=mded to emph ste: . s ctent if c pr1n• 
Ci :t os ; 1'11 .· s trips re. a t od to ct , r t.lnit of gener a l c1ence 
d i t:l ot iAnpbastze rtnciplas. 
Th c ntr1 b tlon of the tor te 1 eubjeet. matter in th 
til ntrt p. t o th~ pr1n.c1ples ot science l s g iven in T. ~1."" 
• 
r o T t~3LJ~ V 1 t c n be concluded th t in t.he t 11 t r 1 ps 
n.: lysed there 1 a det ini t G t.endeney to str·es~ prtnc1,pl 
rcl ed to onbject m· t t.er dealing with living thi ngs. ..-•er-
hap "' th!a is so bec ause there are m:ore sci ,en t i f 'ic pr inciple s 
in . his po.rt!eular t opic ., Ho .ever • no sctentif ic princi pl s 















:1 ~ t . lm"' t r t1t ed" omas "'dison " was not incl uded 
bee use it wou l d not be ·pect d t o co t · 1 
princip as oi c it t ells abou t Edi son ' s lit • 
e I 
5 
o tri nu 1 . of Fi st.ri pa to ·~ ;.I'll nt g an tif i c e b~d 
·\. tot · of 140 r a .; .... w re •1nalyz d to find heth r or 
no they contributed to el , n t s of o.;~ Ci nt. i f io etho • Only 
262 fr u . s or 18. 6 par cent o.f t.h total u~. · r ot tr es con 
trill t to th .,•econd ob J c. t i ve ot· r- ci · nc t. , chi,ng--
l·~n o ·.'! ~d3 , ·ndet t <•nding , · nd U'' of sci~.::nt i f ic me t.ho • 
TS\ lc V li ts t h i dentitic, ti · n nu bere of the 1nd1-
idual filmstri ptl :ti tb the ir s e.c i f1c eontr1but1Gns t le-
.1 m-~ ts of s . i <;,ntif ic me thod. · nly t wo of t.h t.wen\y•t 1 ve 
f il .strip · devo t e t h a- half of t heir total ~or n 0 sp c 
sci .n 1f1c :1ethod . Cnly tb.r .... of tl'ie fi lr:1st.r 1p contr · out 
lO;~O t.h n one• half ut, !:~O re tb.n one•· uart r ot th i r total 
to 
d 
thod . Th1rte n ti t ri p 
o d 1 ... z th::m :; ne- · uart.or ot t heir s pac t o sc.t 13nt1f i c 
t ho • 3ev n 1 J tr ip no con tr 1 bu: tion to t h c 1 ... 
l n"' t ci~ntific ; t hod. r o . t,h ""· r ou l 
., : en th~.'fl vor f ~ f ilmotr1 ps em. h ;:?.iZe sc1ant1fic e hod . 
In Table v·_ it in sho· n t 3t 72 p r eent of th til .• 
_ 1 • p ,r cent of the t ot al nu bor of filmstr i ps made no 
ffort t o includ ... ciant1fic p ino iples. H ·.eye r • n t. " 11 ot 
t1o • 1 otrip~ ~hich c ont ·in .loment of c i nti fic e t hod 
co 1 b cono14er d ea.t i sfactory . Some f t o filmst r i ps 
nt i n.Jd 1 r:1en ts e>t ~&cient.ific metho ~:mly in 




I I ~ 5? 
1\ Le Vl I 
r:~·, .J TH :zm: T1,. ·. n} •"'-' T:' .. Jl' . lftl~J.h ... /rll r r ~~ 
TJ :;!. t"; :!. s~ ~ ~ ,., .. Gt-: -'~:.h U' l~ ..~~~:~t-=~!lt~' ' ~ 
tiurau ... of "l'o\~l ~~u u r lu~~b r of Fr r.~. e I reontng· 
.11m t.r !) t f"<\t $ ~hieh c n~rlUat t 
to ! .. ct ntt.rto ... o.t . \ hod C~nt.r1buti on 
I 
l G5 2 3 . 1 
2 ,,~ 10 14. 7 
3 61 9 1 ::;. 4 
4 ?3 18 24. 6 I 
5 ?0 43 61 . 4 I 
G A4 1? oo. z 
7 ?2 21 2$. 2 
8 62 3~ !jG. 4 
9 '59 13 e·~ . o 
10 73 0 J) I 
11 66 2'9 4: . 9 I 
12 64 1 11). 9 I 
'13 67 24 3 ;}. 8 I 14 52 9 1? . 3 
1 5 94 a 2. 4 
lG 31 0 0 
1'1 27 0 0 
I 18 16 1 6 -. v 
-
19 35 0 0 
zo so z s.o 
21 53 g 17.0 
2~ 52 10 1&. 1 
23 42 0 0 
e.t 76 0 0 
25 
.. ~ 0 0 
?otal 1 OPr 262 18. 6 
'"l · n ,. ,./fR! '' S Cv~ · tlP3lL ! , G 
:"If' ::>r r: '·!TI!t'" lO LT£TH D 
n t h1 n e .;+ gl.tfion en e l . ent of oie l t.i fic ho . 
·e r u · d . ·1t,hin tll · l nt,y ... f1ve films rip all of l e • 
. n ts · r ..: inolud d but aor.~ - . ccurred mor .a.re uently t h 
o ~h r . • .n 1 abl ifiii 1 giv n tbe e l e .ent. s ot c.i nti ic 
muth~ in or ~f' o · their tr que.ncy. 
:~nn~ TI IC H~:tHOD If ORDF'H 
. UE~,jCY r:!'I'Hii·J· 1 ~: Fit. 2S' .IPS 
h 'lt ao, . l o. ts of .··ci tho 
r th'1!1 -t h J" s . Ly y 3.V b n 
mnre t h on·- el ment ot c1entitte 
in tr ·n or~ i ·' ' g 1V~ ch I 0 . 
am . ha iz d uni nt n nal l ; . T e em n s or i n 1i'ic 
i thod h tch ccur nor frcqu ~ nt • t"laJ' · tho th , .~ r 
re tnc1lea t.od into t he f1h.str 1 ps hen y r:. r 
no d f1n1t pl 1ning h n""c: e. -rily 0 n , d t 1. clu 
them . thin t 
llfr it r \hat c rt a1n t ~ ics 
in ~ n·· al sc i · nc - t nd to include sc1ent it'i c m t.!UJd . The 
c .lt.rii.i tio of t h topical fi>Ubj ct. mat cr t.o 1 me t .... c 
Top1 
is giv n in Ta.bl lJ-~o.-
~~fi3 C0,_ -~'rr I :;UTI 0~.~ Cl"l' ~ !' .r.: TO~~ ~ r · 1. ?Ul}J -~·C 
'a 1;·: .., ... L, :J .~rtid 10 · .. iL =:t..EHclU'f,;i OF. oC!E~l 
'l'"!>!! T L n: it c 0 " con .lud_d that f 1Li tri r .... . 
e 
tc t~ certa in t o ic l euuJect ~-"!" ;a t.cr re b r or i~ed 
t l t~ ... 11. t ri p for te~Chin~ u rut n of l 
-
r nt o f s 1 • t i 1. m tnod •. In p rttcul .,r , tho ... r 1 t d 
59 
to · ~ . th r and cl. im i t , 1-n." · u i ~~ -.. r .. or~ ... t1 r 
t ~ iG ~~rticul . · · j ct i a . 1t 
sou , r r . 
:!o v r . !10fi0 0 ul e t0 ics incl a c.c t . ~ .: t i 1 t'ii- t 'l d 
::m a 1. a~ t .e " 100 • 
.J n t r i rut.ion of F'i l, tr i ps t o .:~c i on 1~1 ~ttitu 
· hi. .. J' f) ul t s o th · investigatio . r r ding th no lu-
;; 1 n oi s ci .:mt ·fic at t 1 t 'Ud· "' i t h.in th f i l m t ri p r v ry 
f es 
11.1$ 
t r:l.m i e a. 
h ti mstri pa devot · d ... ore th'l.n ori - h li' of 
1 .. · ce to c1 n.t if ic l.t i~ud a . Ortly t o of b~ t i m-
$ 1 ,.. contr ibut d over on . uar \t'Jr ot their sp e ' r t h1 
:. • '1' 0 0 t ne f ilmstri ps devoted a. l i t tle ov r .n ""' 
t n o f tha i r t t.. l numb ., of r "' 3 t o a t l t.u s ot 
3C i nee . i' l fi lms t r i p . 111.elud .. d uc1ent it1c a tt1 ud.· a 
i n 1 · h- n nn ... t n th of th 1r f r "' .e • 1an ot th til -
stri ps .. : ~ e r o tf rt to t ncl e ec1 nti f t~ t \1 t u es 1 t h-
i n t.h .m. 
r a l e l l t th indivi ua l ill strips i t t h 1r 
·i:il . i 1 
f1l lla r t p 0 t 
rident t b ..... t t he r e i s a n ·ed fo r or• n1'"1ng 







"i \:...;L:; ... 
CC1' Rt 13t;T· ':"!Ef' o. F 1 , f. .Ti I ;.S 
'i" sen::-: r rr-1c -:l. ~ ~I 'T'.;,; ·• ..~! ~ 
' 
N'lt:n ~sor Tot l number U· mber .of Fr Per e ·tt .. 
f · h ie ~ Gontrir. t of 
Fi ~ t ~-tr J. ~ ~---- u .... ,,. f·"r atlO S ~~ ,\. ttitude Contribution 
l 85 2 _S_.._l 
z 68 3 __1_..4 II 
~ 6? 8 l _l .• 9 I 
4 73 ~ 2. 7 I 
-
'10 29. 4:1 . 4 ,, 
6 84 G 7 . 1 
7 72 2 2 .. 8 
a 68 18 _Z~ . o 
9 59 3 5. 1 
10 33 0 0 
ll 66 4 6. 1 
12 64 0 0 
13 6'? 3 4 . 5 
14 OJ8 2 s. A 
1 5 34 0 0 I 
16 31 0 0 
17 27 0 0 
l ·G 16 1 6 . 3 
19 35 0 0 
ro 50 3 6 . 0 
21. 53 ., 1 3 . 2 
~2 62 4 Ji r.; . ::> 
8 3 42 0 0 
24 76 0 0 
25 :"50 0 0 





r ,_ t. , 
t h?l t th., 
id ~o .:i · hot'j t t h e -x. ra~·& pu:r- poG ' of inclu· ing th n • . 
tific ':.tttttud ... s ·or . r;ntic .-11~· 
oh .: .. -· et ri ::~ t.t co cf a r.el l-}:no· . ..n sci nti t we.r u 
th . o~jority of. t11mstr 1?S wero im ertnnal, the . i n.t 
inc lude ac ientif "c attitud a • 
.i f tho t enty ... . fiv f 11ms+r i ps sur .· yad. sixteen con r- in 
c1eptif1c attitud~a; nine filmstrips did n~t include theM . I 
In oth r :mr~s, 64 pe.r e .... nt :includf:d them r.nd 36 p .r oe t d_
1 
not . 'i: ble 'Zl s ho- tl tbs total nunoer ot filmstrip .... co .. -
ri buting to c i nt1fio t tltud a . Credit as given to a 
t'1 l..; s rip even it only on fl' r.l.m cr:mtain d ec1 n it~o a t. .. 
ti tude ., 
t'$1" c nt •1 th tt'umbar ·:1 thout 
t titud w Atttt~- s Tot 1 I 
l 64 2 5 
In thi...- inv.e i {p.tion, e~ch frame of t"l fi l - stri ns was 
n .alyzed t.o- se J _if it c ont.ributed to any of th1r-te~n sci n-
tit' ic attitudes. :·1t.hin the twenty ... tive filmst.r ips 11 :>u t. 
t1o of tho acluntific attitudes ere 1nelud-d • • ttbi th 
1408 tr · nest sci .nti.t!.e at t1 t.udeo :occurred only 99 ti. s . 
I 
2 
T. 1 tit li t t t h irt n ee1 enti tic att1 t.u s '·n r er 
t hai fr .. qt ne ot · O.·currence • 
..;t, I ··~ Hi' :~IC ,. 'f'fi u· :;.;J I; Cd·:..: .)-' 'W: rR.': ' U.t:~~ 
~ITHI .S nm ~.r-u-.~o .. Rn,-~ 
the s.ci e ti f i c att1 tu4 s 1 T bl ... II d" thos 1 n 1 
t h - p endix of thilll 1nvestts t 1on. To allo ~:unple I p ce to" 
t ho t -~ bl nly h identific ation nuou rs of t v. r i ::J 
c:~ntif i c a titud · r . glv ·n. It t o or r c i it .ic 
1tude occurr d 1th1n a s1 ngl f rame, credit a iv n t 
~ ell . t 1 ud~ . 
·r · l e XI I d~fini t ly inclic:lt ... th t h n v r a 1' 11. -
trip c o ri ~u od to c1en t1ti·C tt.i t &ad .... s, u. tJnd d t 
em ph siz just two or thr of th S¢1 ntif! c t.~i tud • 
he oth r seiantitlc attitudes ar t equ 11 imoor + 
'· 
nc nd 





cc ..: :\;:a •o .~..,res.., ncient.L 1c 
" 
.ti tur n .1or .,.. h·n ther s . 0 
v""r, t l o;.>t r c~ · pL~c ···~ .-on ho nc ntif c attitude y be 
" 
co .. .wi rJr e nil • : .~~ r~.l : .. o tho .r <l ":.; n f'·rH· t . gr a t. r ere nt .. 
r~4 sl !)l1;. Ci i3 " -· b~ · U :"Zl· thi1 ! ot th11.t. tho S!J Ci · ic 
r .rc br.:tt"'r plann ·.d t1an 0 h . .~ Th i d e not. . • 
n~c c· . ~ i•.Yt tl'r t t, ey r oll .... plnnn d . 1 . ..... ,. ,.._ .... ... 
i ll . · tr :1t. s h con tribut- ion of t'e topicrtl ubj ct O·il.t t r 1 
ii:;; cc:rtni3UTl~Al '· r 'I''U.;: 'r~ f' !\I .. sunJ;.;cT A·r,.;n 
,. 
or e .. ir. 
nd SCi 
1.1 T··i'L"' Fl £:57.' 1 r~5 '''C sea::. '!'!FIG A'J. 1 TUD ... S 
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.zv :-.r· P '~ rt.1cl . ot rn t t ... r 1n th niv rs a t r ct·· r y 
oth r p rtlcl • a d t nis is no n a r . 1tat1on • 




' 1 ~. 
th~r r 
f rom hi h 1 to 
o ~ a-~h is conot,.:u'lt.l y ehana1. g . 
*R t h v . J n '"' • 1\ st.udy of the Pr1nc1 pl a.a of Sc1e c 1n 1 
li· Cr ild T t. boo ~ · of G n r 1 . ct nc • unpu bll h . r • 






















. Cd.) ~ ,, r c ~ • . a t ;;.·, tl: c t ·.n · ::m t ' .. 
·tnt r t. r1ncr 
t h ' 
1 ~ butl dln~ it up. t h 
uid , em· g: sea oxpa.nd . h · ..m h .. t d a. 
cr~ol d . 
T\1.* su i a ha . r :, • ,, . .. ~ st ;L. t nt; ourc 
fu 1 btn•ns nl y t t · h t .d t o 1 t a !t i 1d 1 i n 





:1 ~t r i "l.~ e ~ f r !>m 1t. s !ltu·c in t r · 1 t, 1n , a.n~ in 
retl a t h !1 b t t t t l 
r 
t. n r 
f 6 '11 r o.r at.i!'V .-
1" (') ·~" on. . 't · t t an . t,h . r 
1 ,, or 
ur a ... · • 
-bj c ' t\ r 
C! f r.on one t.r ansp · r ent 
• • iff' r n . 
r f l ao e , 
ug • 
of 11Sl1t. ., 
and r r d •. 
• . r ''4":/ of l "'ll t. t !l3.t ::;tri· ~·-;} · · m.l. rro.r .f:>rJr,:: .. n ' 1cul -ly t 
i t·. ·urr ·-ca i re l _ct ... ; str i .,lt b · ck from t. · i. r o r . 
41 . .. h .; • t a1ty o l i ght deer , s~s .. a t .be qu. t th 
.i~~ · nee 'r m its e~qr ~~ inoraca~s. 
48. i .. ht c. 1or .1 ·· b· or l e :i l:l.gh·t t~1a.n d:u- ~~ • 
4~ .. · D .,,..,..color d , rou 0 1• or uniiol1auad ..... . u·"" ~·· orb h . 
r.-.pi y tl'l.:m light.-.color d, smooMt• or polls ... d ur-
LIVIW'"· TLL! t~ 
••• 45 • . .n 
46. r l , but j 
1 it. 
43. ' 






















'19 . · 
eo. 
Sl . 
~~~ire f : cd . ~itl t ~" eye-~t i ~no ; -11 
l:v;~:r . 'nat~r . 
c ~.nt1nu Uy'·ly of ~ il.t.:!r is needed by l.l .rm~ 1~' nd 
. ln1\c ~.-urtns "' heir grc i' inf1 r-:·"at~n •. 
\11 11v ~' i ~ ¢rc ·:\ture ~ · in ~ ive. r -·"' iO 
v C• ·t.hG n • i r t>lifilen t . 
!' 1 1 li vtn . o:r~ .. tures ~u-e m-e r or- le-$s au. to a ti c 1 ly 
a }t,!;.a t.e t .. e nv1rrn~$r:t . 
T " life of all era :1. tur6s 4-epanl's d1r ectll1 or t nd ir" tl ·· 
U""ton _ t)o ~Julet ·nc' ~; ~1rovided by gr een plan~ • 
ThQ pr.,c s · ac o.t hutldin£ new protopl (1.sm d t. ar tng 
en;·~· de l. • · d . rn ... out. protoplo.sm ar · cou..., · r.:o ·!t .. . · 1n 
-o;t ... th. f-;em ;;; ti."e • 
En·;r ·y 1'"' u ... ~ t ov ·r . n· ovf ... r -~Unit in andl ss c c " • 





11 ~inc pat' t of v ry or • · 1 o:r. . 
All lifG iiJiirclv .[) a crmuta• t suc.c · s ... 1 n of c .. · n . :tJ . I 
CompL-x ctg• t:i ~ms h ii'.lVe m n di ffer ent p>lr\s and' str oturcs, 
aac (~ hi e ha&_· 1_ t o wn p~ci :a. l r•or !. to do- or t h-e ood II 
of I: ,:r·~o lj nrg:ln1<~, . I 
. a )t er ~ &r~ .oa~d fr om ~neratiDn 
r -· lt that or aniz.. ot' on . I 
li ~e th ir a nc ct ·'l rn , t :.':lU · h. 
ing thingc ar e:1u s 
;:ton ~p r •L;,, o • p-:lr ant~ t;'ii c.h "' r 
t ... ll. the protopl::i.;.;;d c .,n.:s il3to o"" t h 
.-ortJ soli< r~u .. d to .y ear the canter of th 
t t;} cyto~l :u;trl or liq id arl)und h n'-'ICleu • 
r prc d c ,.ic.n i . hiS $r anima ,. • .. tr:por c~ll '1. o 
·,,. 1 · .~i t :: s .. 1 th. i;.,n e~s ooll. {ovut, ~ tr m ~o t-o .,al · • 
t crt. i U.zinr. it ~d pr :;,dt.tc1ng t lP euoryo . 
All ·,bryo ilegin as a einzle cell ; \hi e ce ll di lde 
to ·o m t .o e~.,.lls :; thea , t.r10 e·el l s gro . -~-nd i vi ; <:< nd 
th~, pr ce sa continues •• -~.; 'tl • this proc of cell 
,. i ~· t:ait'm the or ani m gr o, s . 
In ~ svxur.l r ~ )rod ·c ·io , mk i ~ : .:.v ~'l.~al f" are 
'-'u · h~'..; 'li~' is_o 1 cf t,hr! o~in::.~ l indi-:rid.ual 1n.t.o 




t .... U.vin -, thi are con;po ,~d of vc.ry am · ll untt.:. c.lled 
cell .• 
· re de penden t pon era a t e . 
orl i int.erdei~unde.n - •1 ;. · tur st.r .i 
b ~ en liVin t-1DGS• 
t..l. liVin, t.ti n~~o usc O}t., s r;: .n to et ·· • "a food into et.h •r 
t r.m of !:lnor gy. 
Th .x:i ·datum ">i. t be cell. libar .'lt. s he t l'lhi oh ke pa 
t b bo i a · -of 1m1 , 1£ '!:;. r.1 , 
ln , ll high animals .... nv. planto t h cr· 1~ ~ d iv1 ion of 
1 bor . on he o- r_g an l . . · ch co i~~ s"' the.. . o .o organ 
be1n ti t t ed or a.da.p. t 1'Jd ! t' . on rand of t .~r k nd oth~::r a 
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....o i - i ti-
J y h a.cti. 
t.ri'l in . ~ th each o b.r ft~r 
~m :.r g.y ·• or m ,, g.tte ~ ··t~ •• nl ~ n :: 11 ~r c !.o 
hr ou :.~h thf~ r;pae :}r ound itt. 
l ch :l1"'l$ .... h micr 1 en·. s. :nt ul c:v.r c 1 
bou t.l·~ · o\ . , c Gt t he 




each o ~. r and unl1ke m:.. o tc 
r i · c t i'r - 4 
d ~ ol · ctr c .ity ta .-l 
.i ttre_, it glo ,·u ·\;!c· u e 
boc-\n, tr· t wu ,; r , f a in o 1 1 c .,. 
o e 
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-~ tter _can b 
or d, t r t')yed.. 
_ a~t r c· nn t occupy the a e sp ce 
~1 7ht d t ~- · up ' rae ·· 
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10 • 
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111 . ·~! 










1 2 • 
d t)f Yery m ... l l partie! a 
- ot l 'I 
p 0 
, . ' 
•lK .. 
ct:i"Ona. 
~ 'if · 1 .. 
• 
i n t orn , bu i t canno t b crea ted 
a t unti l .ov · ; 
.otton unt1 
tr r ou h 
U \;i o t .. c -eo 
d op·~ 
tr l ctim . t,.h r. i'·il l 
'"'"' i .. 
tt 
i br < ti on 
~ n 1 · d. 
d l .... 
the r. il" c LHL~ a i r v 
cti m1 . • 





126. be nora rapidly a body vlbr t ea • the h i.Sh r 1 t..lle p1 t.ch 
12 • ..;!lund is produo f.Hi by Vi bratin bod1a. • 
12 :. "ounds t r ·Vel only throagh Cl tter. 
129.. .-··egul;;tr Vibrations pro duce musiC) l &ounda; 1r r 8-Ula.r· 
vibrations pr oduc e. tUlftUJSi C 1. sounds {noises) . 
130... Al l ounds tr. vel at t he . ame r te on tbe s . ub• 
st • nee . provid t.;4 · he t per at.ur e r m in unch-nnged. 
131 • .iioand vas in the ... 1r ar retl <:t. d ben thy hit lls 
or atber barriers . 
132, Sound , tt. OJr i t h s b en r tt ·. etcd tro. s v r . 1 $Urta·c , 
~ ay f ocused int. a lol.ingle point ··h r . it il l b · 
he~ d bet.-t r than at any o-tha.r point. 
133 .. 'rho igher the dens 't ty o.t tb. sub t :xnoo , the f . s ter 
aound tr · v ls in i t . 
134 . body 1m.1 crs. .d or flt)a ttng 1n a li qu i d i ·S buoy d up by 
. t >rcu qual t .o the w ight ot the 11 utd d i s l c d . 
135.. If a eri u of cont ' incu•s ro conn cted, t e r ill r1s 
to t h ~am& 1 v . l tn all th . oont iners: ~ ragardl s 
of t · sh:1p -. 
136. A body pu t into a. l.iq,u1d loses ei ght eu. l to t h 
w i ght of tho liquid hich it d it:ipl ce ..J ,. 
131. f.;a,t r •· or ny liquid • t any point xert. the .e fo-r-ce. 
in evor y dir ctitm ., 
138. 'The pres ur e under a ter bGco.mes greater a t h _. dis-
t ance b lo·w thO surface b OOt.Je!l St t e r • 
1Z9 . ·--nen pr essure i a.ppli d to any re ~t c~nf 1n d. 
liqu 14 , 1 t is transm1tt d in ~;:X, ct.ly the u . : o· nt. 
· gain t Y ry S1mil~r aroa c.f the cont ainer • 
140.. The higber th · te P':}r ture or til a il" • t he gr ... r1t,er. tdl 
amount of moist.~re tb .t is .required to aatur ·t 1t. 
141 . '.th n air 1s cooled su..:tt c1en tly t the • o1 t ure in i \ 
condenses.. 
142 . I f t,he t~mper e.t,ur e rise.s or t lls, t-he ount or wat r 
vapor the air can hol d also inore .sc:?t ()r" deo.re s s . 
143. Th ill" ~sure of t he !i t. o ph.ere uee .. tn' s loe>oa the 
distne above the · rt.n•.s surface beeo ee rea t r,. 
144 . tr move~ trom poi n t s of sr a t r pre ;~, sure- t.o points 
ot 1 pr&s$ure. cau 1ng i r curr n · ~ or 1nda. 
145. l)! f t :r nces in t mper a.tur.e c une dtfter enc in t mos -
pherie pre. sure; n.d t,b .oe d1tf ·rene • a ln · t.mo;;~p 1aric 
pr s ... tu· cause _ indo.. 
146. \:··non.ever air 1s h"a.tad . i ~ e:xpnds .:1nd b~cor1 n 1ightr, 
and 1.., pu bed upw r d by t h . sr ater prezs.ure t t. · 
coo l r, b · t · r ;;;. i r r und it . 
1 '7 -. ~v · por t,ion toll.ow pr eip1t tion , nd pr .. o1 p1ta t 1 n 
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